
SOCIETY STEPS STEADILY

Lnten 8eaoa Doin't Cbec'c L.cal GaV.y
to Any Great Exteat.

ONE BUSY WEEK FOLLOWS ANOTHER

Affair of dome Mnnnllade Mark th
One Jast t lourd and Cnlendar

Indicates the Snme for
the Coming.

The Point of View.
ro heads are b ttcr than onn." Well,

yea'.
I generally find that the saying's true;

Just tHke the, cao ot a kiss confess
You think bo, too.

But lot mo tell you what's einnlly true,
(You've been them imd know there's no

mime for I inghter.l
Dne hend In a good deal better thun two

The morning after.

The Social Cnlrndnr,
MONDAY The Cooking club's bridge nnrty,

Mrs. Harry Wilktns, hoHt-ss- . Omahit
Ouards medal drill and hup nt their

, armory. Ir. and Mr. McClunnuhan en-

tertain for Mm. I'pdlke.
STVEHMA Y Tnmdny Kuchre club, Mrs.

Fred Nash, hostess. Currnt topics de- -
kcnslngton, Mrs. h". II.Sartment hostess.

ITHVRBDAY Mra. Robert Pinning s euchre
party. Meeting of the Round Poien
club, Mra Van fileaon. hostess.

ITRIDAY Mra. Robert Dinning'" cuchro
rarty. Meeting of the Luncheon club,
Visa Rrady and AiNss Oore, hostesses.
Concert bv Miss Allen's orchestra at

' llanscom Park Methodist church.

Though one hears a great deal about the
lnten calm Just now the fact Is that so-

ciety la stepping about as lively as usual,
for while there has been little of sufficient
Ice or consequence to swell the social

chronicle, fashionable matrons and maids,
Oia society beaux and even the men of af-

fairs who are available, or liable, by rela-tlp- n,

to social obligation, have dined or
called, attended the theater or found other
cptertalnment and plenty of It, too every
day and every evening of the week. One
hears little complaint that things are dull,
for, as a matter of fact, It Is not every sea- -

.on of the year that affords society the op-

portunity of limiting Its entertainment or
hospitality to Just those who are really
congenial, and this privilege. If nothing else,
makes up for much that Is otherwise
denied.

Altogether the last week was a busy
Week. Society seemed to fairly bubble over
the first few days with a patriotic fervor
that found vent In nil manner of celebra-
tions of Washington's birthday, while min-
iature hatchets and cherry trees, flags, the
national colors and colonial costume have
been the dominate note In most of the af-

fairs of the past seven days. And there
'were not a few big things, tho birthday
party of the Visiting Nurses' association
given at the homo of Mrs. George A. Hoag-lan-d

being largest, while the two euchre
parties given Monday and Tuesday after-
noons by Mrs. M. C. Peters would have
been counted large at another season of
the year.

(

This week will be a repetition of Inst
week and. In fact, the same can be safely
predicted of every week until after Lent.
Utile or nothing has been announced but
that doe not necessarily mean that there
will be nothing going on, and everybody
Understands It BO, . '

v Home Social Chat.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace O. Hurt are In

Japan, haVIng arrived at Yokohama on
February 21. , .

Miss Olivia M. Rolfson of Silver Creek Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. Prank Held,
(Thirty-nint- h and Vinton streets.

Mr. T. J. Mahoncy has let the contract
for a new residence to be built on Thlrty-vevent- h

street between Harney and Farnam
Streets.

.F, W, Judson, manager of the Midland
Glass and Paint company, entertained the
office force, eighteen in number, at a thea-
ter party Thursday evening.

Colonel Crowder exppcts to sail from
Ban FranclHco to Yokoliuma on March 5,

having been appointed to accompany the
Japanese army In the field during the war.

Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy has given up
her house at 216 North Twenty-thir- d street,
and with her mother, Mrs. Da kin, has taken
apartments at the Drexel for the remainder
of the winter.

Miss Marlon Connell of Vassar and Miss
Phoebe Smith of' Smith college are two
Omaha young women who will attend the
100th night festivities of the class of 1904 nt
West Point on March 4.

Tha Ceylon Observer of January 16 gives
tin Interesting account ot a number of

round-the-worl- d parties of American
tourists, among them that conducted by
Mr. Leon U Collver, consisting of twelve
members, among which are Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Diets and Mr. Gould Dleta of Omaha.
Tha party had arrived In Ceylon the day
previous.

Pleasures Past.
, Iflss Margaret Kress and Miss Rliiabeth
ntcrtalned Monday evening at progrealva

high Ave.
Mra. Jumes H. Parrotte was hostesa at a

luncheon on Thursday, Covers were lulj
for twelve.

Mra Harry Ingalls bad as her guests at
luncheon Wednesday Mrs. J. M. Hogan,
Mrs. J. A. Copeland, Mrs. F. A. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. L. Houchin and Miss Martin.

- Miss Mabel Levy wua delightfully sur-
prised on Monday evening by rqembers of
tha J. D. C. The evening was pleasantly
passed In gamea and light refreshments
Were served,

Mr. and Mrs. EX C. Hensman celebrated
their tenth wedding anniversary Saturday
evening at their home on West Center
Street. The evening was devoted to cards
and several prises were awarded.

Mra Ward Burgess, Mrs. L. C. Hlne,
Mrs. P. T. Buckley and Mrs. E. G. Kldrldgs
chaperoned a leap year dancing party given
Friday evening at the Normandle by a
party of high school girls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harrison entertained
Wednesday evening at their home at For-

tieth and Isard streets, about twenty-fiv- e

friends being present, all of whom they had
known previous to their residence In

Omaha.
Mrs. P. H. Updike of Harvard, Neb., was

tha guest of honor at a luncheon given Fri-
day by Mrs. Edward I'pdlke. The table
waa trimmed with jonquils and tulips, and
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Perfect beverage,
invigorating

places were laid for Mrs. H. P. ' tjdlke.
Mrs. N. n. fpdlke, Mrs. O. I,. n.ibcock.
Mrs. White, Mrs. llurton Smith. Mrs. C.
I. Untcock Mrs. Yetter, Mrs. Comstixk
and Mis. Judson.

Mrs. Francis Itrognn was hostess of one
of the prettiest luncheons of the wok rn
Wednesday, when her guests were: Mrs. 8.
O. Strickland. Mrs. Arthur P. Oulou.' Mra.
Perley, Mrs. Wilson Lowe and Miss Curtis.
The table was trimmed with Lawson pinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stevens entertained the
members of the I'topla club at thtlr borne
In South Omaha Thursday evening. High
five whs the nnm of the evening, for which
prizes were awnrded to Mrs. Wahl, 1'attir-So- n

and Howell and Messrs. Stuben, Smith
and Howell.

Promise for the Future.
Mrs. Van Gleson will entertain Thursday

afternoon's meeting of the Round Dozm
club.

Miss Margaret iTeston will entertain the
Cooking club at tyncheon Wednesday,
March 9.

Dr. and Mrs. McClannahan will entertain
Monday evening In honor of Mrs. P. H.
I'pdlke of Hnrvard, Neb.

The members of the Cooking club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Harry Wllklns
Monday for an afternoon of bridge.

Tho annual dinner of I'nlty church will
be given Tuesday evening, March 8. Chan-
cellor Andrews will deliver an address on
"Greater Problems of the t'nlted States."

Come and CJo Onsalp.
Mrs. H. P. Jensen Is in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow spent last

week In Denver.
Mr. Theodore Rauman Is spending a few

days In Oretna, Neb.
Mrs. F. N. Wagner haa returned from

Chicago and the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert are spending

the week In Chicago.
Mr. R. K. Wilcox and Mr. Ed Wilcox

have returned from New York, .

Dr. and Mrs. F. 8. Owen have returned
frrm a visit of soveral weeks to California.

Mrs. Kurta has returned to her home In
Nampa, Idaho, after a visit with Mrs.
Gannett.

Mrs. Arthur Simpson of Deadwood, S. D.,
Is visiting Mrs. Catheryn Wells of 2119 Sher-
man avenue.

Mrs. George C. Harrington of Watseka,
111., will visit her niece, Miss Mayme Hutch-
inson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Josslyn and daughter
have gone to Seattle, where they expect to
mnke their home.

Miss Carrlo B. Achunpaugh has Just re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to Montana
with Mrs. A. E. Pike.

Mm. W. C. Ives will leave this week for
Deerfleld, Mass., where ehe expects to
make her home fn future,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Catlln of Sallda, Colo.,
are guests this week of Mr. Henry A.

1Homan nt 2C17 Davenport street.
Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrlck and Miss

expect to go to Chicago next
month to spend the opera season.

Mrs. Ed B. Williams, accompanied by her
son, will leave tomorrow evening for New
Orleans and other southern points.

Miss Scott and Mr. Edgar 8cott have re-

turned from an extended southern trip that
Included New Orleans, Mobile, Florida and
Cuba.

Captain and Mrs. Clarence Richmond Dny
expect to come up from Macon, Mo., to
spend Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Allen B.
Smith. '

Mr. Burton, who hns spent the past
month the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Judson, haa returned to his home in Min-

neapolis.
Mrs. Guy Howard and Mis Howard left

Sunday for California, expecting later to go
to Honolulu. Later In the year they may
visit Manila.

Mrs. Harold Glfford Is the guct of Miss
Jessie Millard In Washington and expects
to visit friends In ulllwaukee before re-

turning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper E. Yost and Judge

and Mrs. W. R. Kelley are expected home
from California Tuesday. They will return1"!
In Judge Kelley's private car.

Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and Miss Ada
Klrkendall expect to spend the summer
abroad and upon their return next fall Miss
Klrkendull will make her debut,

Mr. Paul Blackburn, who graduated re-

cently frchi Annapolis, Is the guest of his
father, Mr. T. W. Blackburn, while await-
ing an assignment to the Asiatic station.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer will leave
Friday for Philadelphia, from where they
will sail March 7 for Jamaica. They will
not be accompanied by Miss Florence Kil-

patrlck. aa other plans will -- make It Im-

possible for her to take the trip now.
Mr. Hugh McWhovter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. 8. A. McWhorter, will leave today for
Pensacola, Flo., where he will be the guest
of Dr. and Mrs. James L. Bevans. Mrs.
Bevana Is a slater of Mra MoWhortor and
has many Omaha friends. Dr. and Mrs.
Bevans have spent tha last two years In

E. W. Nash, Mrs. Herman Kountxe
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nash, 2d, have re-

turned from New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nosh will remain In Omaha for the
present, though his health Is not as much
Improved as waa hoped. Mrs. Kountze was
called east by the death of her mother,
Mrs. Whitney of Dunkirk, N. Y.

Mlsa Blanche Borenson, voles COO Ramge.

COSCEIIT

At the Omaha Commercial College.
The twentieth annual concert given by

the orchestra and band of the Omaha Com-

mercial college Friday night was attended
by perhaps the largest crowd In the history
of these popular entertainments, there be-

ing over 700 persons present. That the
several numbers on the program were
highly appreciated, waa proved by the en-

thusiastic applause. The band and or-

chestra, by their splendidly rendered parts,
reflected much credit upon' their leader,
Prof. F. M. Stelnhauser. The soprano solos,
"Merrily I Roam." by Miss Mamie O'Brien,
and "Ave Maria," by Miss Irene Connoran,
were both heartily encored, as was also
the sketch by Prof. Ritchie and company.
Prof. Steinhauser's violin aolo was perhaps
the most artlsrio number on the program.

A concert will be given on Thursday
evening at Hanscom Park Methodist Epis
copal church by Miss Allen's orchestra, as-

sisted by Miss Fitch, elocutionist; Mr. Jo
Barton, bass; Miss Marie Swanson. harpist;
Miss Josephine Thatcher, organist; Mrs.
Yost, soprano; Mrs. Berryman, pianist; Mr.
Stevens, tenor, and the quartet of the First
Presbyterian church of Council Bluffs.

light and delicate,
and sustaining.
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Tho local Mennlal board of St. Louis h-- s

adopted a new means of spreading In-

formation regarding the coming blennlnl
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the plan being presented in the fol-

lowing letter by the president of the local
board:

To the Presidents of the State Federa-
tions and the Federation Secretaries: The
Gem ral Federation, by arceptlng the in-

vitations to hold Its seventh biennial in
St. l.ouis, from May 17 to 25, Inclusive,
places on Its records the celebration of the
great Ixulsiana purchase and glvesxnot
only Pt. Ioul but the state as well, the
pleasure of welcoming the national organi-
zation to our homes. You will be lntete.-te-
to know that arrangements are nearlv com-iMtte- ii

for the "day of celebration" at the
world's fair grounds, and th press com-
mittee will soon give a full report of thisInteresting occasion.

We are looking forward to the largest
delegation whlrh the General Federation
hns ever presented, on account of thegrowth of tho national body, the central
location of the entertaining city and thegreat Interest in the International exposi-
tion. For The accommodation of such an
Increased delegation, we have the pleasure
of offering the best audience hall the bi-
ennials have ever experienced, and It should
not be boatitful for the writer to speak thus,
since she has attended every lilennlal andpresents or.ly her experience. The acousticpropertlca ol' tho Odeon are unsurpassed,
and 8eakeri. will assure you of the perfectease, the minimum of effort, In presenting
their various ideas. The Club Woman Issueof February gives Illustrated statistics ofthe hall, wilch we recommend to everydelegate, alternate, speaker or visitor.We are told that the prices secured forhotel accommodations are beyond themeans of the average club woman, and It
Is the average woman we expect and wishto satisfy. All know that exposition periodsraise the price of every available hotel orboarding house; but tha hotels committeewill soon send out a circular, arranging forthese needs to the best of its ability. Corre-spondence according to addresses given Inthe Club Woman, and according to thecircular, will obtain from the committee alldesired Information.program in the hands of Mrs. Westor the General Federation board promisesthe unique arrangement of only one de-partment session at any one time. Thisshould disarm criticism at once, for thechoice between so many tempting feasts ofreason has often distracted the worn dele-gate and made her realize how much Bhewaa obliged to leave unheard.1 ho local biennial board comes to vouwith a new proposition for exploiting 'thesventh biennial through Its press commit-tee; It appeals to you to make the workknown to your clubs and to the press ofyour state. The loenl board asks the StateFederation to be responsible for distribu-
tion of biennial news In their respectivestates, for we fully believe no one is more
Interested In the success of the GeneralFederation thun the presidents of thestates, no organization so ready to dlstrlb-ut- o

quickly, without friction, aa the State
Federation. The press committee will send
out frequent news bulletins, prepared by
the different local committees In the In-
terests of the seventh blennlnl. The boerd
asks you to see that these are sent to thepresa of the etnte by your press committee
and to the Federnted Clubs of the state
through the same or a distributing com-
mittee.

If this can be done we nre sure the news
will reach nil those for whom It la really
Intended, and wo ask you to let our press
committee know the success or fallikre of
the scheme. If you have not such commit-
tees In existence, will you see that they are
appointed as quickly ns possible, for the
next Important letter from the hotels com-
mittee will follow this within a very short
time.

The local biennial board believes that
each state will see Its way clear to distrib-
ute this matter from its Immediate, ac-
curate knowledge of its own conditions. Tf
for any reason this seems Impossible, will
you make such reason known to our press
committee chairman. Mrs. Charles LeRoy
Moss, suite O. Odeon, St. Louis.

The board asks, therefore, that the re-
sponsibility be placed unon the state, and
to Insure this responsibility the press com-
mittee proposes no measure by which It
shall more directly pursue press work In
that territory.

Printed news Items will be sent In quan-
tities, sufficient for the demonds of every
state. If vonr illotment Is Insufficient
klndlv notlfv the press committee.

riease allow .he local board to express a
keen sense of --jleasure In this
A belief In the" entire harmony of this the
seventh biennial convention, a warm wel-

come and a handclasp to every member
who will come within our gates and the
bone that all who leave us may be glad
they came. Very cordially yours.

PERRY MOORE.
President Local Biennial Board.

NEW YORK, Feb. ?7.-A- fter fjscusslon
extending over a period of many months,
the New York City Federation of Women's
Clubs has taken definite action toward the
establishment of a club house for women.

It Is to have all the accoutrements of a
men's club and will cost $500,000. At a re-

cent meeting of the foderation a commit-
tee was chosen to seek suitable quarters.
This committee reported In favor of the
old Knickerbocker Athletic club In Madison
avenue. The temerity of such an under-
taking stunned the women for a few
months, but their president gave assur-
ances that a man stood ready to loan
them enough for the first payment and a
committee waa chosen with power to act.

The club women who expect to attend
the seventh biennial at St. Louis will be
Interested to know that on May 19. 1!i;
will occur the unveiling of the memorial
tablet provided by the club women of all
the atate belonging to the General Federa-
tion of Woman'! Clubs. The tablet la the
work of Mr. George Julian Zolnay. the
director of sculpture for the exposition. It
Is In bronse and It la Intended to represent
the purchase ltwelf along the lines of
ldent Roosevelt's argument for the rifle
bearing frontiersman- as the true settler of
this purchase, and at Its base there will
be an Inscription written especially for It
by President Roosevelt. The tnblt Is to
be placed rear the main entrnnce to the
exposition on the art palace, a place ho

conspicuous that visitors cannot fall to r e?
It. The following program, while not com-

plete, has been suggested by the committer:
Music; address of welcome by President
Francis of the exposition; address of wel-

come by Prof. Ives, director of the art
department; address of welcome by a mem-

ber from the Louisiana purchase states; re-

sponse by Mrs. Dlmlee T. 8. Dtnlson, pres-

ident of the General Federation of Woman's
Clubs; music; patriotic oration (from the
best orator of the country); unvelllrg of the
tablet.

The art department will present the fol-

lowing program at Monday afternoon's
open meeting of the Woman's club, Mrs.
Charles Johannes to preside: An organ solo
by Mr. Will Thlckstun; a description of
Indian, Mrs. William Grlggor; a talk. "The
Religions of India," by Mrs. W. O. I're; a
vocal solo by Mrs. Henry Coe; three short
talks on Indian architecture by Mrs.
George Payne, Mrs. Phillip Potter and Mrs.
W. C. Sunderland. The program will fol-

low the regular business session, which will
begin at 2:15 o'clock Instead of 2:30, the
extra time, with fifteen minutes allowed
from the program hour, having been given
that Mr. Edmund Russell, the New York
artist, may talk on "Ths Philosophy of
Art." It Is expected that the session will
be one of the most notable of the season.

The members of the current topic depart-
ment will give a kenslngton afternoon
Tuesday at ths home of Mrs. F. R. Straight,
K4 South Thirty-fift- h street.

One of the most successful meetings of
the Woman's club R. M. 8. was the Martha
Washington afternoon, given by direction
of the household economics committee of
the club, at the home of Mrs. F. A. Holt,
BIS North Forty-secon- d street, Wednesday
afternoon. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with flags. The two darkened
dining rooms were decorated with tha na-

tional colors, red, white and blue, fes-

tooned from the chandeliers to the corners
of the tables, which were decorated with
cherries, small hatchets' and
candelabrum supporting red, white and blue
candles. The piste cards were dainty flags.
Covers were laid for thirty-fiv- e. The din-

ner consisted of )' oldet time dishes."

Mrs. H. F. Phearer acted as toast mistress,
and with a few appropriate remarks called
on Mrs. Gregory to respond to the toast,
"Martha Washington." The toast, "George
Washington," Was given by Mrs. Dodds;
"Our Chief Clerk." by Mrs. Rawson: "The
Railway Mall Service," by Mrs. Taylor;
"Our Country," by Mrs. Phillips; "Our
Home," by Mrs. Hart. The guests had
their hair powered and done In the style
of the Waahlngtons. There were garments
and Jewelry worn by some of the women
thnt were fifty to PO years old. The first
prize was awarded to Mrs. Johnston and
the second to Mrs. Nash, who very cred-
itably drcssod and acted the part of Oeorgo
Washington. This most enjoyable meeting
closed by the guests engaging for a short
tlmo In the Virginia reel.

APPEALS FOR THE HOSPITAL

tier, Eric A. Fogelstrnm Seta Forth
Needs of Institution of Which

lie Is Manager.

OMAHA. Feb. 27.-- To tho Editor of The
Bee: As there at present, for certain rea-
sons. Is a good deal of Inquiry about the
Immanuel hospital, please allow me.
through your paper, to state a few facts
and to give the public some explanations
In reference to this Institution. When we
had paid th moctgage on the property,
some years ago, I told the sister In charge
of the hospital that as long as there Is an,
empty bed In the wards we shbuld never
refuse to admit a poor patient because he
has no money, if his condition otherwise
was such that It would do him any good
to enter. Most all the time In late years
we have, therefore, had the hospital full
and about ten months of the year It has
been overcrowded to such an extent that
we have been compelled to refuse many
admittance because there was.no room.
Private rooms have particularly been In
great demand. For this reason we were
compelled last year to decide to build an
addition to tho hospital. First, however,
for the sake of economy, we had to build
a boiler house and lay In a first-cla- ss heat-
ing plant, so that all present and future
buildings of the institution could be heated
from one and the same plant. This was
done last year at a cost of $10,000. Lost
year, we received 17,008 in donations, mostly
In small sums ajid from all parts of the
country. In order to clear up everything
at the end of the year I, therefore, had to
borrow $3,000 from the bank.

In spite of this fuct we are compelled to
have more private rooms and to build an
addition to the hospital this spring. If we
do not get the money for this addition, we
will soon again be under the painful ne-
cessity to take a big mortgage on the hos-
pital. But such a necessity will almost
make me desperate. I will not in the least
be anxious for the success of the Immanuel
hospital, not at all. Having been

from the very beginning, nearly
fifteen years ago, on account of the sacri-
fice of our sisters, the hospital has long
ago proved Itself perfectly able to take
care of Itself. But I despair for the suffer-
ing poor In Omaha and vicinity who need
hospital care more than the rich, and I
despair also for the conditions in our com-
munity. If we do not get the money neeiNd
for the new addition. It will particularly
hurt the poor people In this community,
With a big mortgage on the property
and no endowments for free beds, no
one can expect us to care for the poor
free of charge, and consequently, the rule,
before mentioned, will have to be changed
ao that those who are unable to pay must
bo refused admission to the hospital. Such
a condition will certainly not be an honor
for Omaha. I would, therefore, earnestly
ask: Can the good people of our fair
city afford to develop such a condition?
Or can the citizens of Omaha, and Ne-

braska let the Immanuel hospital be crip-
pled to such an extent? Knowing the de-

mands on us as I do, I made an appeal
for aid In the Omaha dallies last Thunks-givln- g,

and ever since I have tried my
very best to lay the "needs of the hospital
before our best citizens, but some smaller
donations excepted and a very generous
subscription of $1,000 from Dr. B. B. Davis,
who knows our needs perfectly, I have so
far received little encouragement. Having
spent the best part of my life, the last
twenty-fiv- e years. In Omaha, I can not and
will not give up the great fight for poor
suffering humanity In this community. I
will continue to struggle the best I can
for tho Institution, which the citizens of
Omaha, without reference to creed, color
or nationality, so generously helped me to
found fifteen years ago, but I must con-

fess the conditions in our city look de-

plorable to me at present.
The Catholics easily get all the money

they need for their many charities and
should we probably leave all this kind of
work to be done by them alone? All honor--

to such a man as Count John A. Crelgh-to- n,

who, according to the newspapers,
lately gave property worth a qviarter of a
million dollars to Catholic Institutions In
Omaha. I do not In the least blame
Count Crelghton or the Catholics for doing
alt they can not at all. On the contrary,
I thoroughly believe the words of 'our Lord,
"Blessed ore the merciful, for they shall
obtain mercy," and, also, "It is more bles-
sed to give than to receive." But I do
most earnestly ask, when shall the Protes-
tants or of Omaha learn this
lesson, or when shall they worthily com-
mence to "go and do likewise?" If the Im-
manuel hospital had not already for years
proved Itself to be a worthy and reliable
Institution, if we had not there an order
of Protestant Bisters, so that we could be
economical and make the very best use of
money, I would not at this time have said
anything. But as thrse facts are estab-
lished and ackno'wlrdged, I hereby ear-
nestly ask the public to please, pardon mo
for once more laying before you the pres-
ent grat needs of the Institution. I would
like very much to be able to personally
call on all the good people of Omaha In
order to further Avtilaln this matter but
as my health for some time haa been quite
delicate, I will be able to see but a few.
By this letter I would, however, 'make a
last appeal to everyone to help tho Im-- S

manuel hospital In Its present great need
, E. A. FOGELSTROM. Manager.

Immanuel Deaconess Institute, Omaha,
February 26. 1904.

HIGH fKIIOOI. NOTES.

A great deal of Interest Is being taken In
the Alio fury bazar, which is to be Klven
next Friday afternoon In the lower hall of
the new high school building. The mem-ter- s

of this glrlx' .lety are very
busy making many varied pieces of fancy
work and useful articles, to be sold on
this occasion. There will be six booths for
the sale of the work, namely: Art, ba,
candv, lemonade, fancv work and useful
articles. Tht object of the basar is not
only to raise money for a gift to the school,
but It is also the design of the society that
the affair be largely of a soclnl nature; an
opportunity for parents, teachers and stu-
dents to get better acquainted with each
other. The patronesses of the barar lire:
Mrs. Richard Fttgan, Mrs. I. F fongdon,
Mlsa Copeland, Mrs. J. Owen, Miss l'eter-so- n,

Mrs. . F. Orummer. MUs Towne.
Mr. H. N. Wood, Mlsa I'hetps. Mrs J. F.
Iale, Miss Paxton, Mrs. M F. Funkhouser,
Mrs. A. fl. McWhorter, ' Mrs. Frunk r.

Mrs. Ben Wood, Mls McIIugh and
Stls Iyindls.

The Unlnger Travel club, composed of
freshmen girls, held its first meeting since
organisation Friday afternoon. Tho follow-
ing numbers were rendered: IMano solo.
Grace Schaffer; "First Impression of Lon-
don." Maud Tutnlll; "Westminster Abl-y- .

Mina I'earson; "Tower of Indon," Hel
Imvis: selection from "Penelope's Fxperl-wii,- "

Anna Hettige; piano solo. Mildred
Hose ; "Talk on London." Miss Adams.

A large attendance waa present at the
regular meeting of the Oermsn society,
held Friday afternoon. The success of tho
following program was due to the efforts
of Mme. Chatelaine: Recliatlon. MI(Vk;
story. Miss Meyer; dialogue. .Miss Teel.
Mr. Ilatn. Mr. Hugurnian and Mr. Uro-diusk- y;

reading, Mls Uruiuo,

KING
Was a wise man, he had nine hundred wives,

and then lost faith in everything. The wise . men
and women of today are those who invest their
money in an

01R GREAT TERMS

Nothing Down
The Best Offer Yet

Pay us for records and
take the Victor home, be-
ginning to pay for it 80
days later in easy

"""

li FROM SIO.OO

GIVING AWAY GR.APH
In order to dispose of a

to let you Lave at price. are
2 Columbia, Disc, J50.00
2 Columbia , Urands, I'.ij.OO
1 Columbia, Disc, $30.00

These are
BRANCHES-3- 34

Broadway, Co. Blutfs
and 612 No, 24th St.
South Omaha.

15th
N. R Iluyers at a distance should

Every within 500 miles or Omaha enn tnke advantage

MCGEE PETTICOATS
No Draw Strings fit perfectly smooth

adjustable to anv elzo 'omo in mer-
cerised sateen, at $l.:iti, $2.i), J2.50, Kl.UO

and $3.50. Made of niorr en at H.60
made of black brilliantlne at Jo.uO.

SILK PETTICOATS
Special bargains In black talTeta at

$.".50. AIko ni? assortment ot colored
Silk Petticoats of best quality at tti.25.
Novelty I'ettlcoutu at 8.50, 1.U0,
$13.50 and

Bee our New finrinK Suits.
See our Spring Covert Juckets.

PCDfiELD
IXtMS&SUlTCO.
into Dowries St.

i
picture?

grv.-.s.r- w

riuui
AND

mm
If Picture

Framing
s it is done here

means a saving
to you of at least
one-thir- d.

Our work is
guaranteed equal
to the best Our
line of Mouldinrs
are up-t- o the minute.

U'nrt CnUrA for
and Delivered.

H a rdv5
I ITME 99 CENT ST0RE

1513DodeSt

to, siopl

rntthlf bTi

! in i
Urtng the children to'

us. There may Le bad.
tendencies Inherited weak-- '

liexsee. if there h anything
wrong, nirht gUmse will correct
it. V orn In time it la often mi- -
ne.cAHHary to use them long. Cure.

fu: examination may save your
child years of discomfort.

'. Ike I. J. PcafuM Cf. Luaiof
Cl Mot Firum fcl

0

SOLOMON

EDISON OR VICTOR
Singing Talking Machine.

You can afford it. Tlio cost is very small. Just
a easy monthly payments.

20,000 Records.
The largest stock in Nebraska, this

also includes the best selections.

Grand Opera
fcousa's

fiilmore's
Haydn's Quartette

Agents
UP.

largo number of Graphaphones

$25.00 1 Columbia, Cylinder,
20 00 5 Columbia.
19.00 2 Columbia.

your own They slightly

Opmiasj

new.

110.00 8.09
$5.00 2 50

closing out prices. They
NEBRASKA CYCLE

GEORGE E. MICKEL. Manager.
and Harney Sts.

write at once In regard to these bargains.
tion. prospective

Bilk
i5.0o.

i

i

in we

A

Will be Placed 1'oiir
for One at

To b

A

THE
NAME

and

few

and

Hand
Band

them

Tel.
purchaser

FJ)

to

fit as as as as
to

-

fur it at

in in ii m

-

All of and
fitovs on

010 lSth

!

Plancon.
IJeszke.

Melba,

Wanted in Every Town.

taken trade, are going
used, but good as

IHO.OO 1S.00
Cylinder,
Cylinder,

must go.

Number of Original Drawings

HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY
for Inspection
Week Only

S MATTHEWS M
New Book and Stationery Store

Opened Wednesday y March Second.

FINE ENGR VING
WEDDING INVITATIONS, VISITING CARDS

MONOGRAMS
OFFICE SUPPLIES, LEATHER GOODS

DINNER AND TALLY CARDS

FINE WRITING PAPERS

MATTHEWS0,
SIGNIFIES -Q- UALITY-FINISH.

(ihen Juvenile Books.

Good Clothes
WE ANNOUNCE THE AllHIVAL OP THE KPltINO STYLES
OF OUK UNEXCELLED HEADV-TO-WEAI- J CLOTHING.

They well lk well and wear well the bt'ti't

made-to-orde- r clothes. Suits, $20.00 $30.00.

Black Fruit
Unexcelled, and just

your Oct

IS albuff
"

i

DO YOU

Charles
bHEkiT IRON AND

WORK, ETC.

Castings
Tles

Calve.

De

APHONES.

by

STYLE

Special Attention

CO.
Our Gentlemanly

Salesmen are
are charge.

1663.
Correspondence Riven Immediate atten

or this unusual opportunity.

Tom
TATIONEKY

Cake.....
the daintiest refreshment

l52TrARNAM
PHONE. 711

WANT

OSTEOPATHY

Mri. John R. Mustek,
Osteopathic. Physician
Ounce, Uouglas

T.i. aa.

1417 Farnam St.

dinner.

eiiigMsaMBaasgaaJi s.r

-

Commercial Stationery-Off- ice Supplied We can furnish up-to-dat- e

Gomls. Tiles, Eilinf? Cases, Letter Copy Book, Memoran-dums- ,

Wank IJooks, Balance Hooks, Engraving.

THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.,
220-22- 2 SOUTH 16th 8T.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

V. Krcllc
FURNACETIN,

Kinds Furnacs
Hand.

. it.

in

Block.


